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THE JUNEAU LIBRARY

.-pHE ladies comprising the Juneau public library board have
1 appealed for assistance in the matter of securing a suffic¬

ient amount of money for the maintenance of the libary
and:reading room recently established through the splendid ef¬
forts of the Juneau Draper Club. The amount required is not
large, and the method adopted for securing it would seem to be
far from working a hardship on anyone in the community.
This being the case it would appear that the appeal for assis¬
tance should meet with instant response from the people of Ju¬
neau.

The board is asking that three hundred or more of Juneau's
citizens pay fifty cents per month into the library fund for the
maintenance of the institution. Something-over two hundred
have already agreed to the plan and have paid a portion of one

year's subscription at this rate, but it will require at least an¬
other hundred subscriptions at the same rate to make the insti¬
tution secure for the next twelve months. Surely Juneau will
meet this demand.she cannot afford to do otherwise.

"That place that does contain my books,
the best companions, is to me a glorious court,
where hourly I converse with old sages and philo¬
sophers; and sometimes for variety, I confer with
kings and emperors, and weigh their counsels."

Nearly every town and village in the States has its public
library, and there is no reason why the towns of Alaska should
not be similarly provided. It is only a question of time when the
City of Juneau will assume the burden of caring for the lib^*-v
and then it will undoubtedly place itself in condition to become
eligible to a Carnegie library fund such as has been the practice of
nearly all of the cities of the country since Mr. Carnegie adopted
the habit of building libraries throughout the world.

But, in the meantime, let us keep alive what we have, and
assist its growth into an institution of increasing influence for
good.

UNCLE SAM'S BEST TERRITORY.

IN THE matter of commerce Alaska shows up pretty well com¬

pared with other noncontiguous territory of the United States
according to the report of the government hand book on this

subject. The report covering the nine-month period ending on

September 30 last contains some very interesting figures.
Within the period mentioned the United States shipped to

Hawaii goods to the value of $16,4S9,736; to the Philippines,
$17,565,061; to Porto Rico, $22,059,142; to Alaska, $18,392,840.
During the same period there was shipped to the United States
from Hawaii, goods valued at $39,660,886; from the Prilippines,

- $17,382,687; from Porto Rico, $31,164,958; from Alaska, $25,-
286,262.

In the case of Alaska, the figures quoted are not exactly
correct for the reason that at the time the records were compiled,
Alaska's gold and fish output for the current year were not com¬

plete. As a matter of fact, the entire product for 1914 in value
amounts approximately to $30,000,000, half of which is in gold,
and the remainder, principally fish.

However, using these figures as a basis, it is found that
Hawaii sends ^products to the United States worth more than
twice the amount of goods received from the home government;
thereby having the best of the balance c£~trade to that extent;
thePhilippines offer an eves^eak; Porto Rico has about thirty
per cent., the best of tHe situation, while Alaska apparently oc-
cupies a like position with Porto Rico. >

But it must be borne in mind that about half of the value of
Alaska's exports is gold bullion.unminted money which soon

'

finds its way into the channels of trade and helps to increase the
value of the circulating medium instead of becoming a liability up-
on the commerce or the States, as would be the case if it were an or-
dinary commercial product demanding a balance of money to be
carried back to Alaska in liquidation. Of course there is no law
to prevent the minted gold coming back to Alaska for investment, \
and some of it does come back, but the larger part never re- i

turns once it passes south of 54:20. Hence, of all United States' j
non-contiguous territory, Alaska may be reckoned as the best
customer. <

When public men at Washington pronounce the Wilson-Bry- '

an peace treaties "entangling alliances" such as Washington i
warned us against, and characterize the demand by Great Bri- £

tain and France that South American countries observe strict c

neutrality as a possible invasion of the Monroe doctrine, is it t
any wonder that most people are never able to grasp our for- .

eign- policy? a

F
Glove-makers are concerned about the prospect of a short¬

age oi raw material because of the large consumption of French
goats by England's Indian troops and their use of the skins for E
mats in the trenches. But before prices are put up on this ,

ground, will it not be well to consider the falling off of the de- g
mand for kid gloves among the soldiers on the firing line? r

o

Everyone will feel himself a capitalist at the Sourdough Fes- v
tival. The Sourdough Bank promises to exchange $100 in curren- a

cy tor $1 in coin. Lavish spending may well be expected on this .joccasion. 0
¦ W

Even the newspapers of Alaska are caught in the war tax.
Uncle Samuel has placed a tax of one cent on each and every incom- p
ing message. This makes the news come higher.but we must
have it.

Alaska's capital city is not to be ouddone by other civilized
communities, not even in the matter of boasting a bold bandit, for a

headline thrillers. "

CHRISTIANA, Norway. Nov. 20. .

Owing to tho total dislocation o. the
ma!) service In all the belligerent coun-

tries Christiana has taken over prao-
tlcally the untlro transportation or
mails from north and east Europe to
England and the United States.
The malls from Siberia, Russia,

Sweden. Denmark.- and a certain
amount from Gormany arc sont via

Christiana and Bergen, enormous

quantities of letters, papora and par-
cols post passing through the poatof-
tlce at Christiana every day. Russia,
German and Austrian rofugc.es And
their way home by Christiana, whilst
raanv ArnoricanB and English tourists
who" wore traveling In Europe- when
war broko out joumoyed through tho
neutral Scandinavian countries in

[their hurried flight homowurdc.

TRUTH'S FAREWELL.
BOSTON; Nov. 25..After two years

of publication, tho weekly magazine
"Truth." George R. Conroy, editor and
publisher, quits with the current Is¬
sue. "owing no man a dollar which it
Is unable to pay." The war. It says,
has cut Its income in halves.
The announced departure of "Truth

after two years' struggle for existence
will be regretted by all. sincere haters
of humbugs.

Mr. Conroy's weekly never lacked
in brain force; Its illustrations were
nover devoid of wit and Bound hu¬
mor. It was not alone the "war" that
killed "Truth." It was the inertia of
the public. George W. Turner, whoso
death was announced thi3 week, after
living a recluse from tho world for
ten years, was one of tho most bril¬
liant all-around Journalists Amorica
has ever produced. Ho mado the New
York Recordor the most brilliant dally
ever produced In Now York, but alas
and alack, New York never happoncd
to seo tho paper. Turner did not real¬
ize that overy man had his morning
paper habit and that tho great clement
which dollars could not buy. was that
of time. In which to substitute ono pa¬
per for another at tho breakfaBt table.
Duke's tobacco millions back of Tur¬
ner could not substitute tho best pa¬
per In the woxid In a brief period
where people had been accustomod to'
others.
"Truth" could not displace "Lite,"

"Puck" or "Judge," and its field was

small..essontlally New England, and
most essentialy Boston. 3or.toa was
not large enough for "Truth" or other¬
wise "Truth" was too big for Boston.
Everybody in Boston Is kicking

about the weakness of the Boston
newspaper, but tho kickers will not
get together and support a kicking pa¬
per.

In Its farewell "Truth" pertinently
says;

"the tide of Insanity is receding;
the tide of sanity Is coming in. 1
3co tho demagogues repudiated by
the 'people; I sco cleaner maga¬
zines. books and newspapers,
purer theatres; I hear loss of lr-
religion and more of Christianity;
I see the churches filled with wor¬
shippers, and I sco America on
its knees praying for peaco and
Christian brotherhood.
"Boston is a good place. Its

people aro good people. And I am
sure they will pardon mo for' this
bit of advice: If they would keep
Boston In the forefront and true
to her Ideals and traditions, they
must see that she has leaders, ed¬
itors and periodicals with hones
in their backs.".(Boston Nowb
Bureau.)

SUB-COMMITTEES ARE
BUSY ON APPROPRIATIONS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. -- In tho
hope of passing at least two of tho
mnual budgets before tho holiday ro-
:ess of the approachlg session of Con¬
fess. subcommittees of the house ap¬
propriations committee will begin
*'Ofk this week on the District of Co¬
lumbia and legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bills.
Congressman Pago of North Caro¬

lina Is chairman of tho subcommittee
landling tho District budget, and Con-
;ressman Johnson of South Carolina
landlcs tho legislative bill, which con-
:alns appropriations to pay tho salar-
es of the Government employees In
.he several departments.
The Democratic leaders reallzo that

hev must follow a speeding up policy
Irom tho moment tho now session con¬
venes if tho appropriation bills.a dor- I
in In number.are to be passed before
March 4. when the session must end
>y constitutional limitation. It is prob-
ible that Bpecial rules will bo provid-
.d to limit debate on tho supply meas-
ires. Tho -failure of one or more of ,he controverted bills to pass by jMarch 4 would mean tho calling of (
in extra session.

10UMANIA AGAIN
MUST SHOW HAND

LONDON. Doc. 2..A Pctrograd dls- 1

mtch says that three Turkish destroy- !
rs last week entered Sulina arm of 1
he Danube dela with tho abject of
etting into communication with rep-
esentatlves of Austria and Germany
r possibly merely ns a protest against
tie governance of tho Danube delta,
rhlch is under public law of Europe *

Roumania. as a result .of this ac¬
ton, has tho question, put broadside
n whether or not she will take sides
rlth Germany and her ally, Turkoy, or
hcther she will maintain her own
ghts and support tho right of tho c
ublic law of Europe.

hFIVE YEARS LONG ENOUGH.
a(From The Boston Herald.) _

A five-year run Is plenty-long for wmunicipal lighting contract.in a -

mntry where electrical inventors ^owd the patent office.

RED CR08S GIVES
BANNERS TO WINNERS

Pennants or bannors will bo given
by tho American Rod Cross and the
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis to tho
seven counties, cities, towns and vil¬

lages in tho United States soiling tho
largest number of Red Cross Christ¬
mas Seals per capita boforo January
1st, according to an anr.ouncoment
from headquarters in Now York.
In order to roako tho competition

even in all parts of the country tho
counties, cities and towns have boon
grouped according to their population
in 1910 into seven classes, as follows:
From 500 to 2000; from 2000 to 8000;
from 8000 to 25,000; from 25,000 to
50,000; from 50,000 to 160,000; 150,.>
000 to 500,000; and those ovor 500,000.
A specially prepared pennant will be
given to the county, city, town or vil¬
lage in each class anywhere in tho
United States selling tho largest num¬

ber of seals per inhabitants.
Last year Cody, Wyoming, was

among the largest buyers per capita
selling over 22,000 with a population
of 1200. Some cities in New York,
Wisconsin, and Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island and othor states Bold from throe
to six per resldont Tho National As¬
sociation for tho Study and Preven¬
tion of Tuberculosis, which is carrying
on the promotion of tho salo considers
that any city of 10,000 to 100,000 pop¬
ulation ought to sell at least threo
cents worth of seals per inhabltnat.

All of tho proceeds from tho salo of
Rod CroBs Seals, except the oxponsoB
of tho sale, go to fight tuberculosis in
the community, state, city or town
whore tho Seals" aro sold.

+ ?
v WAR SIDELIGHTS ?

+
4» v -:- ? 4> ?"i" * <.

"It is a sad but a good thing," said
Gen. Von Hlndonburg to a correspond¬
ent, "that war ai!Rj sontlmontality do
not go together. The merciless con¬
duct of war is, in the end, the most
merciful . because war Is soonest end¬
ed thereby."

A statement by tho Red Cross shows
that Dublin. N. H., with 600 popula¬
tion, leadB tho country in amount con-

trlguted per capita for European war
relief. It has furnished the Red
Cross ?1S00, or $3 per head, besides
about $1000 to tho Belgian RclleLiom-
mlttee and a consignment of clothes
for sick and woundod.

A correspondent of The World
sees success for the allies in this ab-
racadhbrlc arrangement of letters:

JOF FRE

FRE NCH

SEWARD EXPECTS TO
PAY $2.00 FOR COAL

The Seward Gateway expects that
coal will be $2 a ton In that city. It
says: A local man who has made a

study of coal and the cost of produc¬
ing it in Pennsylvania says that It is
mined there for 30 to 35 cents a ton.
It costs about ten or fifteen cents to
load on tho cars. Iron oro 1b hauled
on tho great lakes for thirty cents
a ton for a thousand miles, and it is
estimated that coal is haulod on tho
railroads outsido for not more than
fifty cents a ton, so by these figures
wo can make a fairly good guess at
what coal will cost here and along
the coast when the Matanuska fields
aro opened.

AN UNKIND THRUST.

(From Tho Ohio State Journal.)
We wonder how many $12-a-week

jmployces of the Sugar Trust aro forc¬
ing it to cheat under cover of tho
ixcitement about tho war.

TH08E USELESS HOLES.

(From Tho Washington Post.)
Let us hope that the generous Swiss

vho have been forwarding gifts woro
ilnd onough to cut the holes out of
heir famous cheeses.

DIVERSIFICATION OF POLICIES.

(From The Chicago Herald.)
The south needs not only to dlvorsi-

y Its crops, but its policies, too, iu ;
>rder-t© get the best rosults.

ABOUT PUBLIC SPEAKING.

(Froja.Tho Charleston Mall.)
The Detroit preacher who quit be-

ause his congregation presented him
>Ith a stop watch lacks a senBe of
umor as well as the ability to take a

int.Whooler Roglater.-
Politicians would accept tho watch S

nd. talk harder and faster than ever y
-and longer.in order to get more |

DANGEROUS TO GERMANY.
"The Monroe Doctrlno Is tho groat

est danger to our world policy that ex
Istn. That tho Anglo-Saxon and Prot
estant North American should claim
tfie natural right of guardianship ovoi
tho Latin and Catholic peoples ol
.South America may appear a Utopian
point of view, but It is nono tho less a

fact, and Germany must thorcforc
come to a decision either to abandon
all Idea of a colonial policy In South
America or by means of a Arm policy,
which would not qualro before the
chanceB of- war, to compel the Ameri¬
cans to restrict the application of the
Monroe Doctrine to certain parts ol
South America only, and to guaran¬
tee not to mako any opposition to Gcr
many should 3he seek to draw such
parts of that Continent Into her sphorc
of interest a3 ,jnay appear usoful and
necessary.".From "Tho Pan-German
ic Doctrine."

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME-
<* STEAD APPLICATION

No. 01651

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska. November 28, 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tho undersigned, R. F. Lowis, of 3424
WebBtcr Street, Oakland, Cal., by his
agent, T. F. Kennedy, of Juneau, Alas¬
ka, has mado application In this of¬
fice as asslgnco of Elwln Rasoy un¬
der tho provision of Sees. 2306 and
2307, to mako soldier's additional
additional homestead entry of tho fol¬
lowing described tract of land lying
about one mile Northeast of tho town-
site of Juneau and In Lat. 58" 18' N. and
Long. 134" 24' W., towlt:

Sur. 1084.
Beginning, at Cor. No. 1, identical

with Cor. 1, Sur. No. 289, whcnco U.
S. L. M. No. 3 boars S. 71° 45' W.
72.11 chs., thcnco S. 12° 24' E. 5.13 1-2
chs., to Cor. No. 2, idontlc.nl with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 289, thence E. 1.48 chs.,
to Cor. No. 3, thonco N. 3" 02' W. 1.46
chs. to Cor. No. 4. Identical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 162, theuce N. 58" 08' E.
".49 chs. to Cor. No. 5, Idontlcal with
Cor. No. 2, Sur. 161, thcnco N. 68°
29' E. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6, identical
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 160, thence N.
1.30 chs. to Cor. No. 7. thcnco E. 1.51
chs. to Cor. No. 8, thcnco N. 49' 15'
E. 1.86 chs. to Cor. No. 9, idoutlcnl
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 159, thonco N.
5S" 02' E. 3.48 chs. to Cor. No. 10.
identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 153,
thence S. 75' 54' E. 3.19 chs., to Cor.
No. 11. identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur.
157, thonco N. 67° 04' E. 3.21 chs. to
Cor. No. 12, Idontlcal with Cor. No. 2,
Sur. 156, thence N. 2.27 chs. to Cor.
No. 13, thonco W. 20.33 chs. to Cor.
No. 14, thcnco S. 6.53 chs. to Cor. No.
1, tho place of beginning, containing

an area of 0.61 acrcB. Map. Var. 32*
30' E., as additional to homestead ap¬
plication of said Rasey for the EV>
N. W. % E. % S. W; M See. 4, T. 105.
N. R. 33 W. which ho entered, No.
6774, at Worthington, Minn.-
Any and all persons claiming ad¬

versely any portion of the said lands
are required to filo with the Register
and received of the U. S. Land Of¬
fice at .Tuncau, Alocka, their advorso
claim thereto, under oath, during the
period of publication, or within thirty
days thereafter, or they will bo barred
by tho provision of the statute.

R. P. LEWIS,
By T. P. KENNEDY,

Attorney-lnFact.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 28, 1914.

It is hereby ordered that tho fore¬
going notice be published for the stat¬
utory porlod of sixty days in tho Al¬
aska Dully Empiro, a newspaper of
general circulation published in tho
vicinity of tho land applied for.

C. B. WALKER.
Register.

First publication, Dec. 1. 1914.
Last publication Fob. 3, 1915.

Condensed .Statomcnt of Condition at clone of business, Nov. 7, 1014

1.1
| Real state, furniture and fixtures . 29,923.36

United States and other bonds.51.92C.00
Cash and duo from banks 318,631.01

LIABILITIES.

Surplus and undlvldod,profltn . 31,770.40

housewife who is thoroughly
economical.who wishes to
saye her strength and youthfulness
as well as money, will wisely choose
thisreally remarkable range.

we would

J appreciate the opportunityj of showing this splendid
range to you. Wc want you to
see all of its advantages and con¬
veniences. We want you to un¬
derstand just why we so heartily
recommend the

Monarch
Malleable Range

Let us explain bow it will nave you ^
v«noncy, time and labor and keep on sav¬

ing for years and years tq comc. See
for yourself bow staunchly it is built.
how conveniently it is arranged. You
will find your investigation to be well
worth while.'

Jpi4' I<>^35533353^ I
Rj'SuySMtilauoiyTUaOi I

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY
. "

"

I THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
OF JUNEAU I

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Surplus and Undivided l'roflta 50,000 j$
PLACE YOUR ACCOUNT

Will, u and in return you will get all that a good hank tj
can give. Your interests will have our most careful atten- J
tion. Lasgc and small accounts given the same consideration g

26 FRONT STREET

No-Bone Corsets
Mr?. L. Rutledge, agent, wilt
be pleased to fit the ladles In
their home. For appointment,
phone 1402, or call 340 Franklin

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL 8URVEYOR
P. O. Box ""J8 . - . ,"uneou

< . . C 0-0 JK ,00 .00. . ,

£ The most appreciated ^
! XMAS OIFT I
O 0

Is a Photograph. A special of- %
% fcr for the Holidays is Being %

£ made hy X

{| MERCER STDDIO f
107 Klein St. %

^ Call and let us show you. 0

G V/. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT j
SUPERINTENDENT

Office, Room 7, Garslde Block I
Juneau, Alaska. |

onmnn&aHDnaBBBBB

| Bowling.Billiards I
at "the BRUNSWICK J

ISmpirc ads work all the time.

APPROVED
j BY

SAIN rA CLAUS N

These Electrical Appliances make suitable pres¬
ents that prove a continual source of satisfaction

1 to the recipient

FURS-all new stock
STYLISH IN SHAPE-LOW IN PRICE

Our new stock is exceptionally j|
¦ well finished.made to wear-

Bring the boy in, the clothes will please him and price suit ytfu

Alaska Trcadwell Gold Mining Co,
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES

S"7.T.'." *.".'3222 S"" 32® wwt SE..£S. -¦


